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OISKILLEB imi THE BLACK CAT BATTERY

PRY BATTERIESAROUND THE QÏÏ
CHANGED TO MEET CONDITIONS $

Soured Thirty New Members.

St.nd.rd yesterday that commit, 
tee. had aecured about 
ship* since the reports made public 
on Friday. Mr. Benson expects to 
leave the city on F'rlday and bejo™ 
doing so will prepare » list of the new
members for publication^ A„ t result of the conference held

Crescent Fair. last evening by representatives or the

„,~ae =s
:s.rr,.r,.s'”'S*.„''5 m~"-«“rWEérà‘zHraRR Band was present and renderefl introduced by Com. McLeltan, will be 
,e?“al musical numbers. The prise modllled to meet conditions prevail- 
winners were as follows: door prise, ing in 8t. John, 
ticket No. 180, won by Mrs. Brad- The conference which was a contin- 
Sh«w bowling alley. K. Robertson; uance of a meeting held last week,
hoop la, Milford nalzell; heau board, laated from T.30 to 1«_ 30 and was falr-
Br. N..e; pUtiegsn^RaiPb Coleman. ly^™<mio«., «n*«.ndlnj

The Ludlow Laid Oil. a n6ture of a compromise between
The ferry host Ludlow which was positions taken by both parties, 

-lightly ill'll!red by the steamer lt wa, recognized the clause of the 
Knutsford on Monday evening, was bye-law prohibiting motor care stand- 
mid off yesterday tor examination ,„g on the atreet unlesa their motors 
and the Governor Carleton was plao- were stopped, would he a hardship In 
ed In commission. The Ludlow; which thla climate in winter, and that the 
w-ss struck by the coal boat while lr enforcement of it in summer would not 
Ing in her dock apparently suffered be worth while, since In the csae of 
do serious damage, but the steam mo£ern cars there was no danger that 
boat Inspector 01 tiered that she be a running motor would set tne car 
laid off until he had a chance to ex- in m0t|0n.
amine her and determine the extent The regulation requiring motor cars 
of her injuries. to sound three blasts at every corner

. „ ... whether there were any pedestrians
The veg«MnTtf*eiBoerdo.

^tl,Ln?ocm,picdeti,ecrmL,v.^ch..ny ™ fi^SE-boS
with routine matters. A numta-r of (rom‘four f0 >lx mlles an hour when 
were,submn.ed.0!ait°wo0s decMed to approaching a street crossing or cor- 
lake up the question of the annuel In- “er. 
apeclon of cattle with the department 
qf agriculture and to ascertain what 
assistance the department Pro»™®» 
giving ill.' board in the matter this 
year. It was also decided by the 
hoard to ask that a man be appointed 
to look after plumbing Inspection In 
Falrville.

Policeman Teaches Timely Lesson
About ten o’clock last night a 

who was walking along

is strong, durable and will give excellent 
satisfaction under any conditions

and Autoffloblnts Have Interview with Commis- 
i and Succeed in Amending RegtdeliMi-Beys 

Under 16 Gurnet Drive Teams.

fTrades Unien Official Says I 
there is Net Enough Work I 
for Al-Geod Demand ferII 

Skilled Workmen.

Î

PRICE 30cASK rOR THE BLACK CAT
Lower prices on dozen and half dozen lots

Streetcar, on Mill street Instead of «killed laboring das. outofworktW. 
stopping at the comer of Pond will «inter than for awM* '“ïïîn 
ha allowed to stop cloee to the gates labor this jt Inter has bed more than
at the L C. R. crossing, so as not to tllc usual employment beesuae ot the 
block the tmfflc which flows out of mud winter weather. “But there are.
Pond nt rest from ths freight eheds. paid this labor men, e g rest msny 
Going up hills teams will be allowed 0f the unskilled workers out of em- 
tocroeefrom one aide to soother, so payment, and this j>~»»actaHy 2TO» , ^ 
pSW the horse, a rrot. of '^work^.hojae.ongmm. By

WIN Prohibit Soy Drivera. preference In the matter of employ-1 M 
ment to outaldera. The Board of 
Trade gospel would bo a great thing 
for the city If the buatneas men would 
practice lt In their relations to the 
workers, but this they don’t always 
do, and the Board of Trade's request 
to patronise home Industry and home 
merchants does not appeal to the 
worker with the tRrce It ought to

,|

FOR WOMEN
$3.50 $4.00 $5.00tsmsii

big corporations employing tenue to 
do their own truckage business to take 

license like the ordinary truck
men. It waa agreed to 
and heavy vehicles to proceed at a 
rate of dour miles an hour, Inatead of 
at moderate foot pace, excel* when 
the street waa crowded with trame. 
Slovens will be allowed to back up to 
the curb for more than ten minutes 
when loading or discharging.

The delegation which Interflowed 
the commissioners consisted of R. D. 
Patterson, Stanley Emerson, H. H. 
Mott and Percy Thomson representing 
the Automobile Association, and C. D. 

In regard to the teamsters’ com- Jones and Hugh Inkrahamrepresent.

\T.£Ze !” “VheU|TyarcMÆe.œ
wllf'be'changed STMTS SRsHTS

FOR MEN
$4jQO$5JOO
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BIIE1TBHEL SIEEi t
The Ttamstsrs’ Complaints,

In Spite of Storm Many form
era Viaited City Yesterday 
with Goedfc Supply of Pro
duce—Rewh Located.

.
:

i
THE SLATER SHOE SHOP 

81 KING ST.
n£ G. McColough Ltd.The river Is now, for the first time 

since the beginning of winter, in a 
safe condition for sleighing. The cold 
weather of the laat few days h» froc- 
eu the Ice solid.

Despite the disagreeable weather 
of yesterday many of the farmers 
availed lliemeelve» of the opportunity 
to visit the city and a number cros
sed over from Bayaweter, Chapel 
grove, White Head and other points 
along that aid# of the river, bringing 
with tingn a good inpply of butter, 
eggs, meat and other provisions.

On the return trip the majority of 
the farmeis, guarding against a repe
tition of the predicament In which 
they found themselv» during the Aral 
of the winter, loaded their sleds with 
an extra large subply of food.

The work of marking the road from 
Mtilldgeville to Bayswater by placing 
trees In the Ice wu completed yestei- 
dsy morning, thus adding to the safe
ty of river travel as during yester
day's storm many would have gone 
astray.

!îhënnonh“side of King Square per
formed a rather fresh stunt when 
lie threw and broke an empty gin 
bottle on the sidewalk near Breexe s 
corner. He felt very humble a few 
moments afterwards when Policeman 
O’Leary escorted him out of North 
Market street to the corner and forc
ed him to pick up the broken glass 
and deposit the pieces in the garb
age barrel. The lesson will no doubt 
be effective on the sport who was 
humbled.

TOLDh

0

OF BÏ Mil [WM IIII Wanted
A Range That Will Last.
A Range That Will Save Fuel * 
A Range That Will Bake Perfectly

Charles McDonald, Manager of St. John Iron Works, Delivers 
Interesting end Instructive Lecture Before the Natural 

History Society._____________

An Enjoyable Lecture.
Oberammergau, the scene of the re

markable Passion Play, waa delight
fully described by Mra. P. B. Elite last 
evening in Queen Square Methodist 
church. The audience was large and 
ihe lecture thoroughly enjoyed. The 
story of the production of the Paaslon 
Play was quite familiar to most of 
those present, but thfc description by 

who has witnessed the perform
ance makes a charming story, and as 
narrated by the lecturer of the 
ing. proved most Interesting. The 
lecture was Illustrated by lantern

The Douglas >
The residents of 

who have been opposed to the pro- 
perty owners paying for the paving 
of that street, are not at all Inactive, 
and still hold fast to their argument 
that as the street Is a public thor
oughfare the burden of cost of laying 
the pavement ought not to rest upon 
the residents, but on the city. A meet
ing was held on Monday evening at 
which Fred Tapley presided. Those 
who are opposing the scheme claim 
that they still have two thirds of the 
nioperty holders on their aide, and 

% they are of the belief that the pro
position will be dropped.

/iwhatCIHTAINLYl Tint I» what every housekeeper waete end 
•ho will secure If ehe Inelata on bai lee the

Sterling Range
ove* BOO SATI0FI1O us«M.

Tboae who went to »ve money, 
beet, will And It pay. well to ln-epect 
value we offer.

garde New Brunswick, and reviewed 
the accomplishments of the past forty 
years, enumerating thé chief foundries 
established, their success, and the part 
they had played In the^ industrial life 
of the community.

Dealing with the Iron Industry as 
regards our own province, he related 
an interesting piece of information 
supplied to him by an American writ
er on econdtnics who Informed biro 
that during the Crimean War, Iron tak
en from a mine near Fredericton, sup
posedly Woodstock, had been shipped 
to England, manufactured Into can
non at Sheffield, and the cannon used 

of the war.

; The lecture in the Natural History 
course laat evening was given by 
Chari» McDonald, manager of 11» St.
John Iron Works, hie subject being 
“The Iron Industry.** Dr. Q. U. Hay, In 
the absence of the president, acted as 
chairman. .

The attendance was very small ow
ing to weather conditions, but those 
who braved the element* were treat
ed to a most entertaining hour. The 
lecture was replete with Interesting 
references to the Iron Industry since 
it originated here, and many names 
familiar through their activities both 
In building up this particular Indus- urte
try. and In the commercial We of the n^“g|# ,n ^tlon to Canada gener- 
communlty, were brought to the aV and Nova gcotia in particular, the
MAWorythof rSitry In At. John Another of tho.. beautiful 8,1-
taken from an addre» delivered by neTJJJhelee«, has been great. Ia 1871 tuff Underskirts I» to beéeld at Dyke- 
George McAvlty before the represent- lUt|gtlcl l0, branch» of the Iron man'». They have the rustle of Bilk 
atlvea of the Hardware Trade, at a *"d ,<teel lndustry shows* capital, and give the create» of wwr, have a
banquet held In 1882, was read by the e88. employed, 1886; and value neat straight flounce, In kwplng with
lecturer, end rerolled many interrot- 1 produce, <1.823,717, a» compared the style of outside «klrta of the pros
ing item» of local hletory. «2 988.248 capital; 1764 employ- ent day. They have the paient Mur

in the retrospect la told the dlf- . „ 856 391 vatue 0( product In chie do» flttlng hip and waistband.
Acuity in the early life of the Industry tb,Tar l»"l This lot they are going to sell at 78
the export of machinery for mannfac- renr<u Canada he ehowed that tenu each. They are worth 11.60. 
turlng being prohibited in Great Brit- |ota| production of pig Iron for Bear In mind they are made from real
aln, and In consequence of this the wae about 1,000,000 tons » com-1 glltsfl, sizes 38, 40 and 42.
first steam •^liïbîîartthîra P*red wlt* over 2»,000.000 In the Unit-
come 10thl*^“”77,h*i«brttoDed In ed States /or last year. M. ft. A.*a Corast Sale Again Today.sS-SSSHS UaSSs 5S5

S&wKbtgE ssfias? as
Evidence of the increasing interest "^ »», purchued by Mr. Everett in brTtn'IuroTrra ragular'sUtc^P^

L"f ^hem^Htiher noted foundry and mnehine ^

letuera from partie, in Quebec *nd salll to h,,e built the fleet iron .team-1 low a coat » « other pint —l
Ontario, «king for information about I e, constructed In America, ihe vm- 
farm lands available in this province; | aej being destined for the St. John 
the day before he received letters from aDn xtizby rente.
Austria and other European countries. The hletory of the Barlow foundry 
some of which will have to be trace-1 ,|tanted where the I. C. R. station 
la ted before he knows what they ere now stands, the Flemming and Hom- 
about. The letter received from the pert, and Harris and Allen foundries 
Quebec man yesterday elated that he being the others of Importance at that 
Intended to sell his farm and would I period, 
like to locate In New Brunswick which,

believed, was a land of opportunity. I Forty Veers of Prepress.
The Ontario man said he wm dlasatls-
fled with the outlook In that province Mr. McDonald altar reading the ro
und wm ready to make a change. I snme of the early history of the in- 

Although It la winter the Bnperin- dnmiy gave his own account of tne 
tendent of Immigration do» not And | progreu of the Iron industry aa ro
ll difficult to place newcomers, end In
Mnvoit the farmers of the province 
have sent In orders for quite a number 
of men. Which hove yet to he «led.
Thla la-one of the most encouraging

?

! and I ho» who want the very 
and compare the goods »nn

tpsclal Flower Sale.

Emerson & Fisher, Ltd., 35 cerm«»n streetSpecial flower «ate today and 
Thursday at Walter Pedersen's floral 
store, corner Charlotte and Princes, 
streets. Carnation», rosea and violets, 
besides other beautiful flowers selling 
at cut prices. Carnations, 40 renia a 
dozen; Daffodils, 40 conta a dozen; 
Roms, 75 cents a dozen; Violet», 60 
and 75 cent, a bunch. Don't ml»» this 
magnlllcent display.

I

Ave. Paving. 
Douglas Avenue

1 Only Tour Days More for Free Hemming;

Clearance Sale of Corsets Again Today
Manufacturers' Slightly Soiled Samples, Odd and Broken Lines at Decided Bargain

Prices. _______ —

*afs Fashionable Sais ami OvercoatsIB. UND OF
■

Attractive Bargains at February Sale Prices
The man we expect to please is he who knows what 

a gopd suit or overcoat ought to be, The critical person 
will be delighted with these sale garments, because they 
represent some of the best models from our regular 
Stock, now so depleted after a busy season that the bal

ls being disposed of decidedly under regular prices.

MEN'S SUITS, in grey and brown Tweeds and Wor
steds, also all of our navy blue and black suits. Sale 
Prices from......................................... SMO to $19.00

MEN'S OVERCOATS, regular overcoats, some with 
velvet collars, in Tweeds, Cheviots and Saxonys,browns, 
greys and olives, fancy stripes, mixtures and checks, al
so black and grey Meltons, Sale Prices $10.00 to $17.40

now doing the trade. Here Ilea an op I.----- —<-~
portunity to establish a great Iron and P,, yford * fllatk Company are the 
Steel Industry that will bring .Wealth -endaren Who offer a medium »rvl<e 
to the promoter and when surit an ]t ,, mM the tenderer* ford a fast 
Industry I» established, providing ev l ,,„lce wln p» on big boi t» rspabk j 
erythlng works out sstlsfsrforlly « of handling all the traffic that offer», 
cording to schedule, not only will the anJ, Mulp tb<B, wltri refrigerator fa-|

but »: »./».

U" ar,1
or development of the city. -I Canada to work up an extensive trail.At tho eta» of the taetora a voto of g d„ products and perlsbahta goods
ttankî?' J mBcC«ÎÎ5 t» with H» WWW Indie.
seconded by Bev. J. J. McCmUU wm Under y,, proposed contract tho
tendered Mr. McPonald. IboaU wfll come to St. John before

proceeding to Halifax, and on the <mt> 
ward trip St. John will be their J»t 
point of departure from Canada. This 
mean* that the traffic for the vVeat 
Indies originating in Upper CawAs, 
and which now goes to miifax for 

to St. John. Anotb-

wr—y—^ mmjn
ance

Ihe m

-
thousand of letters DFUtlllN SIFISFO WITH

■ameross PUlPOStD WGTIIDIW UHFISssSs
of Immigrants k may be «wndoaed --------------------------- ■ I in 22 or 26 days.
that In a number of case» farmers of 1 _ » - - ** I With more frequent sailing# aadsssss: U- wb, vim csa»?va«
.«d. nrarried ,^---------- | ^ YffflUffS^. A* Sen*» eSb M Mi wmât S* g

A. only two t.^wro. ^toU l^^^^«o.her 

by the government. Sad each deflawl ZZOXTZu. 6e the thirdsrar
rjgrjmgsfwg usa.»
aa a whole, and It la understood -------
the delegation reported to th® eoewril 
of the Board of Trad.

■
...

mÆ
induce Immigration to the province. 

As aa illustration of the care of the Convertible and Prussian Collar Overcoats, leather 
mixtures,'stripes and fancy checks, mostly browns and 
greys. Sale Prices................................. $6-50 to $21,00

f

Clothing Department
:: -

*
Lecture Tonight.

Rev. J. O. Dennison, ex-Rom»n Ca
tholic yriaaL will deliver a lecture I» fmhensMg Spedah for This Morning, 8J0 to 12While nothing definite wee givenTzssxsurzzss-

which went to

I
Nickel Claim. Ideal Bill.

Plain Unen ifOyleys, with scalloped edge and embroidered in one corner, suitable 
for Initialing. Size 18x18 inchessquare.^.Specja[price, dozen „ ..<8i. ..$3^8 

Hemstitched Damask Table ClotN, slightly soiled,. Size 2 by 3 yards. Regular 
$8.00. Special price, each — — —...............................................

at the NichaiThe day by the

SskT'ta
-.‘iîÏÏÜ

the West Indtae

to ihe West ladlroin

eevrlc#. 1 thethefacto of the i2rôTdd”c,cL5d2i

^-SElgHirH-a
si

better for St.woeld be 
thee » Manchester Robertson Allison, Ltd.m

; ’ do, of the year
l of the porta lOh-foot view of the C.le

et the’ÏÏaX'T~
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If you want the shoe that will give you comfort, the shoe that 

fixes the hipest and best in footwear fashion, get the Slater Shoe~ 
A Canadian product acknowledged by everybody to be the world’s 

best. We do not ask you to pay big, fancy prices for them but you 

get them at ? “factory to wearer” price that will save you 

money on your footwear.

tv

Wn.THORNE8jC0.LTD.
MARKET SQlMEbKING ST.
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